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ONCE-A-WEEK 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENTS OF THE ITHACA CONSERVATORY AND AFFILIATED 
G"""';) SCHOOLS C"' 
Published by the students of the 
Ithaca Conservatory of Music including 
Westmins,ter Choir School- Williams 
School of Expression and Dramatic Art 
Ithaca Institution of Public School Music 
Ithaca School of Physical Education 
Ithaca Band School 
VOLUME lH'lIC 
SENIOR HONORARY 
SOCIETY ELECTS 
NEW MEMBERS 
T HE Oracle Society is a very young organization which was founded 
three years ago by our former Dean 
of Women, Mrs. Spencer. The pur-
pose of this organization is to recog-
nize the attainments of the students 
in Scholarship, Outside Activities, Per-
sonality, and Character. One of the 
principal aims is the fostering of the 
same qualities in the Student Body at 
large. This can be accomplished because 
the membership is drawn equally from 
the various affiliated schools. 
The Oracle, Senior Honorary So-
ciety, recently elected Elizabeth Cecil 
Krueger and George Krueger to 
its membership as representative Seniors 
from the \Vestminster Choir. 
Election into this Society is made dur-
ing the second semester of school when 
each Dean submits a list of names that 
are eligible to the organization. From 
the list no more than three are chosen, 
or less, according to the will of the 
members 
We are happy to announce that the 
members for the next years' Oracle So-
cietv are: 
General Music: Margueretta Shan-
namon and Mary E. Linton. 
Williams School: Robert de Lany, 
Pauline Feinstein and Dorothy Wein. 
Public School Music: Dorothy Ten-
runt and 1\!Iary Jane MacPhail. 
Physical Education: Ray Sweeny and 
Alva Ogsbury. 
Band School: Frederick Reinsmith 
aJJd Gilbert Latham. 
\V estminster Choir School : Virginia 
Fisher, Ruth Painter, and Hester 
Foster. 
Initiation and banquet will take place 
immed1atdy after the spring vacation. 
Plans for the affair are being formu-
lated with the purpose of making the 
event an outstanding one. 
Martin School of Speech Correction 
S. HESTER FOSTER, Editor-in-Chirf 
MARCH 27, 1930 
little Theatre Shows at 
Student Prices 
A special price of admission has 
been arranged for the benefit of 
students who wish to attend the 
stock presentations in Little Thea-
tre. A ticket for all three shows 
may be purchased by students for 
$1.50. Students who spend the va-
cation away from Ithaca may at-
tend the first and last shows of the 
series by buying a two-show ticket 
for $1.00. Appearing with the 
guest stars in this evening's presen-
tation, "This Thing Called Love," 
are Arthur Niedick, Lois Conant, 
Marshall ·whitehead, Emma Lieb, 
Roland Fernand, Emily Roberts, 
Eleanor Leonard, and John Nash. 
Dean Brown will Direct 
Conference Singers at 
Chicago Convention 
DEAN Brown of the Public School Music Institution, left Saturday 
for Chicago where he is attending the 
Music Supervisors National Conference. 
Mr. Brown will conduct the singing 
Thursday night (tonight). Between six 
and seven thousand people are expected 
to be in attendance at the conference 
which is held every two years. 
Dean Brown was president of the first 
sectional conference which was organi-
zed in Boston in 1917. It was known 
as the Eastern Music Supervisor's Con-
ference. Mr. Brown is now on the ad-
visory council to the conference. Other 
sectional conferences are• in the South, 
\Vest and Northwest. 
Mrs. Brown accompanied Dean 
Brown on the trip. They expect to re-
turn lVIarch 30. Mr. Brown is associate 
editor of the 111 usical Courier and his 
description of the conference will appear 
in that magazine. 
NUMBER 22. 
NEW FRATERNITY 
ORGANIZED FOR 
I.C.M. ATHLETES 
A NNOUNCE:\fEN'T is made of the or-ganization of an eighth fraternal 
group in the Ithaca Conservatory and 
Affiliated Schools. The new organiza-
tion is composed of students in this in-
stitution who are actively interested in 
athletics, and is named Iota Pi Alpha. 
At present the order consists of fifteen 
members. They plan to affiliate soon 
with the national fraternity of physical 
education, Sigma Deta Psi. 
The young men of the newly organ-
ized fraternity have been looking at sev-
eral large houses on Tioga and Cayuga 
streets and will occupy a house of their 
own next September. They have accept-
ed a charter and code of by-laws recent-
ly drawn up for them by Judge Blood 
of this city. At present the meetings 
are held every Wednesday in a suite 
of rooms at 413 South Cayuga Street. 
They plan to become prominently ac-
tive on April 25, when they sponsor a 
formal dance at the I. S. P. E. gym-
nasium. 
Officers of Iota Pi Alpha are John 
Alofs, President; Alan Mitcheltree, first 
vice-president; Gordon Snider, second 
vice-president; Raymond Benjamin, sec-
retary; Richard l\1esser, treasurer. Ad-
ditional members are Thomas Crawley, 
Dominic Rebolto, Lester Campbell, 
Philip Coombe, James Smith, John 
Fague, Nelson l\1IcGinn, Edmund Cion-
eck, Malcom Maxon, and Ned Walden. 
The gentlemen of the fraternity have 
selected for their pin a shield-shaped en-
signia on the face of which are the Greek 
initials of the fraternity and the char-
acteristic physical education symbol, 
The Diswss Thrower. 
The Ithaca School of Physical Educa-
tion was recently chartered to member-
ship in the World's Sportsmanship 
Brotherhood. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Professional Players to 
A pp ear in The Little 
Theatre Tonight 
CO:\'SIDERABLE interest is being shown at the Conservatory in the 
presence of Albert McGovern and 
Ethel , Vay land, professional actors ,d10 
\\·ill be seen in Little Theatre during 
the next three weeks. Thev are scheduled 
to appear in three play~, the first of 
which opens Thursday night. It is en-
titled, "This Thing Called Love" and 
several capable students in the VVilliams 
school will be seen in the piece in sup-
porting roles. This comedy ,Yas enthus-
iastically accepted in N cw York. Dur-
ing the evenings of April 3, 4, and 5 
the company will produce "Jonsey," a 
three-act comedy \\·hich enjoyed a re-
markable season on Broadway. A popu-
lar current Broad,Yay production will 
appear in Little Theatre the week of 
the students' return from spring vaca-
tion trips. 
A special price offer is at the disposal 
of students of I. C. lVI. Tickets for two 
performances "·ill be sold for one dollar, 
and three-show tickets are priced at one 
dollar and fifty cents. As the regular ad-
mission charge for single performances 
is oue dollar, those who plan to attend 
more than one performance have an op-
portunity to save money in purchasing 
the two or three-show ticket. 
\Ve invite your Banking Business 
First Nationial Bank 
of Ithaca 
Tioga and Seneca Sts. 
Immaculate 
Ithaca Hotel Barber Shop 
Brashear and Alexander 
Proprietors 
Something New 
Marion Margaret 
OLD FASHION ICE CREA'.\1 
served exclusively at 
Jenny Lind Tea Shop 
Ta/.:e home a pint, a quart or 
a brick. 
Dean Hill's Girls to 
Have Official Camp 
Uniform 
OFFICIALS of the Physical Education Department have adopted a stand-
ard uniform for the girls who will at-
tend the first camp session this June. 
For work use their attire will consist 
of \\·hite shirts and blue shorts. For 
dress \\·ear the uniform will consist of 
blue poplin shirts and blue shorts. On 
the pocket of each shirt a block "I" 
will appear, a white "I" appearing on 
the blue shirts and a blue "I" on the 
white shirts. According to Dean Hill's 
plans his summer students ,,·ill present 
a very smart appearance. 
When Wanting 
Fruits 
Wafers 
Go To 
Cheese 
Cigarettes 
Pickles 
Olives 
E. H. Wanzer 
"The Grocer'' 
J.E. Van Natta 
L. C. Smith Corona 
Rented .. Sold .. Exchanged 
Opposite- Ithaca Hotel-Tel. 2915 
President and Musicians 
Appear in Dryden 
T HE Ithaca Conservatory and Afli1-. iated Schools were well represem-
ed in Dryden, Thursday night of 
last week, when the Ithaca Chamber nf 
Commerce conducted a meeting of the 
Dryden Grange which took place in the 
Congregational Church in that com-
munity. The principal speaker of the 
meeting was President George C. \Vil-
liams. The senior concert band, directed 
by Dean Ernest \Villiams, also was in 
attendance and played a brief program 
of popular concert selections. President 
\Villiams was introduced bv former 
:Mayor Howe of Ithaca. He ·chose for 
his · topic, "Co-operation" and in deal-
ing ,yith the subject, President ,Villiams 
stressed the importance of loyalty. At its 
dnse a supper was served to the guests. 
DIAL 9288 FOR 
7-Passenger Cadillac Sedans 
for any trip 
BRILLHART 204 N. Geneva St. 
Eyes Examined Hours 9.5 
By Appointment 
Elwood W. Smith 
OPTOMETRIST 
Dial 4253 148 E. State St. Ithaca 
Incorporated 1868 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS 
BANK 
Rcs·jurces $9,000,000 
WE PRESENT 
A new and complete line of chic under\\"car. Under\\"ear for every pur-
pose .... including new and delightful colors and patterns in taffet:1 
dance sets, bands and panties \\"ith that "something different" to charm the 
eyes of any girl. Pajama ensembles of lustrous silks arc popular now in 
fancy prints and gay colors. 
BUSH & DEAN Inc. 
156 E. State St. Phone 2062 
Frosh Formal is Sparsely 
Attended But Function 
Proves Enjoyable 
THE Freshman Formal of last Friday night \\·as a distinct social success, 
though the Class suffered financially in 
,;ponsoring the affair. Over fifty couples 
attended the dance, music for which was 
iurnished by Ray l\,lorey's orchestra. 
The gymnasium was \\·ell decorated in 
the class colors: green and white. Pa-
trons and patronesses included Dean 
Po\\·ell, l\,1iss Campbell, :Hiss Schneid-
er, ::\fr. and l\Jrs. Kelly and lHr. Hath-
away. The committee in charge was · 
composed of Joseph :'.\1ele, chairman, 
;Hary Holder, Georgette \Vein, J. Gas-
kin, Donald Vaughn and George l\1airs. 
R. A. Heggie & Bro. Co. 
JEWELERS 
136 East State St. Ithaca 
WELCOME 
Come in and get acquainted 
The Flying Finger 
204 N. Aurora St. 
Linens Yarns Jewelry Unique Gifts 
Phone 5663 
THE NORTH SIDE PHARMACY 
The best sodas and sundaes 
in town 
507 N. Cayuga 
U)Rl'JER. fi@K. 5TORF 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
SENIORS 
,-end personal Engraved Cards with 
Your Graduation Announcement, 
One-COPPER PLATE-One 
and 
50 CARDS SCRIPT-$1.10 
or 
100 CARDS SCRIPT-$1.50 
or 
5 · CARDS, Any Shaded Letter-$3.25 
or 
J·,o CARDS Any Shaded Lettcr-$3.60 
To Be Sure of Yours 
ORDER NOW! 
Third Term Attractive 
T HE summer school sessions of the Conservatorv and the Affiliated 
Schools arc arousing much interest this 
season. The camps at Saugerties and 
Singing Cedars hold attraction for band 
and physical education students, while 
the fine courses in other departments 
offer opportunities for a profitable sum-
mer to other students. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Placements 
T HE Placement Service of the Insti-tution of Public School Music 
continues to receive favorable re-
sults. Recent contracts which have been 
effected through this service are those of 
Helen 1IacNamara who next vcar will 
be supervisor of music at Ha":ley, Pa., 
at $1-1-00. Cleta Dromgoole who goes, 
as music supervisor, to Cornwall-On-
H udson will receive $1500. 
~e-.:JJ Vita/ify s~ 
~e Sm?d ~o look at 00s 
·\ A JOY to wear 
/~,,,/§> 1/ __ :?1/ 
) J! ( ,'_r!,. 
Starclingly new and differ-
ent, Vitality Shoes com-
bine advanced style with 
welcome fooc-concenc-
mcnc. An array of models 
in the latest leathers-
styled for every occasion. 
Sizes 2 to iO-AAA to 
EEE. Combination fasts 
and narrow heels. Good-
year welts. 
Built according co the new 
"vitality principle," c:hese 
shoes support the arch and 
steady the foot-hold your 
fcec firmly and 
gently-fit with 
cushioned com-
fort. $5 and $6. 
--,._, '- .:;...,-\ 
--- ~,~, 
''\~~-
To the active, modern wom1n of coday, "italicy is a 
precious possession-and \litality Shoes impart ,:he 
poise, irr.1ce and buoyancy that mark the woman 
of fashion. 
Come in coday and make your _!cccions. 
.. 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
TO MODERN WOMEN ''ITALJIYY IS MOST PREC!OUS 
ONCE-A-\VEEK 
Once-A-Week 
Official Publication 
of the students of the 
ITHACA CONSERVATORY 
and 
AFFILIATED SCHOOLS 
Published Every Thursday 
Subscription: $1.50 in advance 
S. HESTER FOSTER 
Edfrar-in-Chief 
This issue has been edited by 
RAYMOND BROWN 
If/ha grate/111/y acknowledges 
the assistance of 
MARY EVELYN RATZELL 
M.\RY ELLA BOVEE 
DOROTHY GRIMSHAW 
CLARKE MAYNARD 
FREDERICK ALI.EN 
MAURICE C. WHITNEY 
~ NORTON PRIHTIH!. CO. 
EDITORIAL 
The Student Council 
T HE Student Council is an organi-zation which commands the re-
spect of faculty members and members 
of the student body alike. On the Coun-
cil arc the Conservatory's most represen-
tative undergraduates. It is a group 
which may ,,·ell command the respect 
accorded it. One sometimes wonders, 
however, if occasionally there is not too 
great a display of respect for this body. 
Matters which should come to their at-
tention sometimes are kept from them. 
A student who feels that he has received 
an injustice too often is content to adopt 
a revengeful attitude. He sulkily com-
plains to his intimates and secretly 
creates unrest. The Student Council lists 
among its primary faculties the power 
and interest to consider the problems 
of Conservatory students. Every student 
of our Institution is represented in one 
wav or another on the Council. If you 
ha~e a complaint, see your representa-
tive and explain the situation to him. If 
the occasion demands action it will be 
dealt with accordingly. And the results 
will be c<msiderably more satisfying than 
those dei ived by persons who bring their 
troubles to sympathetic but powerless 
friends. 
Faculty Mention 
PRESIDENT WILLIAMS spent several days of last week in Albany where 
he conferred with officials at the State 
Education Department. 
Prof. Lautner is scheduled to appear 
in three concerts during vacation. On 
April 1 he sings in a Harvard musicale 
in Boston. The following evening he 
appears at Milton Academy, Milton, 
Mass., and on April 3 he appears in 
concert at Cambridge, Mass. 
Dean Hill was official timer at the in-
door track-meet between Cornell and 
Michigan, held in the Drill Hall last 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chamberlain en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith 
of Rochester, during the week-end. Mr. 
Smith is assistant director of health edu-
cation in the city of Rochester. 
Dean Hill and Mrs. Hill entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles \Valker of Al-
bany during the week-end. Mr. vValker 
is director of physical education in the 
Hakett Junior High School at the State 
capitol and will attend the summer ses-
sion of I. S. P. E. as a graduate student. 
Misses Elsie Hugger and Marion 
Lloyd are planning to spend the spring 
vacation in Atlantic City and Boston. 
The trip will"be made in Miss I-lugger's 
car. 
:::Vliss Ruth \Volfe \\"ill spend the 
spring vacation in Flint, lHichigan. 
In attendance at a meeting Saturday 
of the American Association of Univer-
~ity \Vo111en were Dean Powell, ::Hiss 
Aldrich, Miss Schneider, :Mrs. Fuller, 
and lvfrs. \Villiamson. The meeting was 
held in Sage College, Cornell and was in 
the form of a trip to Europe, the differ-
ent rooms being decorated to represent 
various European countries. 
;.\,Jrs. Louise Brooks, the manager of 
the vVestminster Choir, is at present in 
Ithaca where she is completing arrange-
ments for the Spring tour of the Choir. 
She spoke to the student body briefly 
Thursday morning at chapel regarding 
the prospects of the coming Mid-West-
ern tour, and her interesting work in 
connection with it. 
Miss Aldrich will spend the spring 
recess at her home in Fredonia, N. Y. 
and will visit friends in Olean. 
]. Albert Riker, managing editor of 
111 usical Courier, visited the school Sat-
urday and conferred with officials here. 
Buy a ticket for $1.00. Good for 
12 sl1ines. 
D.P. BASE 
Shoe Repairing and Shining Parlor 
216½ N. Aurora Street 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
Mu Phi Epsilon Notes 
LAi\IBDA Chapter held it's annu:,: banquet in honor of the initiate, 
on Thursday evening in the Dutch Ki_. 
chen of the Ithaca Hotel. There WC!,; 
thirty-four present, eleven of whom a;~ 
newly initiated. The toast-mistres :, 
l\tlary Louise Masten, presented an i,:-
teresting program after the ·banquet. 
On Friday evening, March 14, Hester 
Foster and Mary Evelyn Ratzell pn:-
sented their Dutch act from the "Scamp-
ers" at the Grange_ Hall' in Jacksonville. 
Four of the girls were honored with 
being elected to the Senior Honor So-
ciety, the Oracle. They are Elizabeth 
Krueger, Hester Foster, Ruth Painter 
and Dorothy Tennant. 
The week-end of March 14, :Mary 
Taylor gave an organ recital in '\Vatcr-
town, N. Y. Last week-end she acted 
as organist and choir director at the 
North Presbyterian Church of Geneva, 
N.Y. 
For Your Amusement 
STATE 
FOUR acts of vaudeville headed bv one of the greatest enigmas of th·e 
scientific world, "Mercedes" as-
sisted bv the marvelous mvstic :\·Ille. 
Stanton~ is the current attra~tion at this 
theater. The screen offering is an ;1]) 
talking photoplay, "Loose Ankles" star-
ring Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and Lor-
etta Young. Sunday Colleen 1\:Ioore in 
her first all talking, singing and dancing; 
picture, "Footlights and Fools" "·ill be 
shown. lHany scenes in this film arc in 
Technicolor. 
STRAND 
"The Sky Hawk" an all-talking air 
melodrama featuring the stage st:1rs 
Helen Chandler and John Garrick is 
the photoplay that is being shown 110\\' 
at tl1is theater and Sunday the popidar 
stage and night dub star Helen Mor~an 
will be seen in the all-talking and sing-
ing picture, "Applause." 
CRESCENT 
Norma Talmadge in her first all : lk-
ing picture, "New York Nights" an. in 
which Gilbert Roland appears opp.- .ite 
her is now being shown at this the tcr 
and Sunday the comedy, "Wide 01 ·n" 
starring Edward Everett Horton, f._tsy 
Ruth Miller and Louise Fazenda .:ill 
be offered. 
A Courtesy Committee 
Recently Organized 
For Institution 
A great manv visitors come to Ithaca each year for the purpose 
,>f visiting the Ithaca Conservatory and 
_-\Jliliated schools. Until recently no offi-
cial body had been empo,,·ercd to ex-
tend appropriate greetings to the visi-
tors. With the purpose of correcting this 
condition, a Courtesy Committee has 
been organized. In this group arc eight 
representative students whose scholar-
ship and personal character warrant 
their ability to present the Institution 
to those to whom it is not familiar. The 
eight members have been organized into 
an honorary group, the major purpose 
of which is to extend hospitality to vis-
itors. On the committee arc the Misses 
Fiorence Reed, :Mildred Alderfer, Bar-
bara v\7itter and :Margaret Smith and 
l\iessers Donald Reinsmith, Bernard 
:.\Iandclkern, Bob de Lany, and Law-
rence Sides. Thcv will function under 
the supervision o{ 1\tliss Gertrude Evans, 
Director of Publicity. 
The initial meeting of the new or-
ganization occurred ::\larch 20 "in the 
faculty dining room in \Villiams Hall, 
at a luncheon conference. Plans for the 
work of the organization were formu-
la~ed and a tentative program was dis-
cussed. Present \\·ith the committee 
members and their Supervisor were 
President \Villiams and Dean Powell. 
Also in attendance at the first meeting 
11ue the ;\'lisses :;\Iarion Beck and Vir-
ginia Jarvis, substitutes for Miss \\Tit-
ter and ~Iiss Reed who were unable to 
attend. 
The appointment of the Courtesy 
Committee is timelv. The influx of vis-
itcirs is especially n~ticeable in the spring 
and the new group will have much op-
portunity to do a great work for the In-
stitution. 
:Magazine Prints Story 
About Band School 
I, the editorial section of Jacobs' Band mu! Orchestra ill 011thly, 
;\I 1rch issue, considerable space is de-
vo:_-d to an interesting article concern-
ini,. the band and orchestra camp ,d1ich 
is t > be conducted this summer bv Dean 
W ;Iiams of the Ithaca Militar~' Band 
Scl.ool. The camp is situated in Sauger-
tic,., N cw York, and a staff of promin-
ent instructors has been arranged for. 
Th.· article appears under the heading, 
"Kl'eping Posted." 
Student Mention 
MARY ELLA BovEE spent the week-end at her home in Adams, N.Y. 
Beatrice \Vhiting \\·ill spend the 
spring vacation at the home of her class-
mate, Helen Steele of Adams, N .Y. 
A son was recently born to l\Jr. and 
::Hrs. R. Harold Paltrowitz. Mrs. Pal-
tro\\"itz \\"as formerlv lVIartha Harri-
son and is a graduat~ of the \Villiarns 
school. lVIr. Paltrowitz is a brother of 
:Marion Paltrowitz, a \Villiams school 
student. 
:Marion \Vinkleman spent the week-
end with friends in Rochester. 
Clarke l\1aynard was confined to the 
infirmary last week but has completely 
recovered his health. 
I\-Iarie Mills ,\"ho entered the \Vil-
liams srhool at the beginning of the 
Spring term, \\"as forced by illness to re-· 
turn to her home in Toronto, last week-
end. 
Darbara \\Titter \\·ho has been conval-
cscmg at her home in Geneva returned 
to school :\1onday morning. 
Emily Chickering and Gordon Buf-
fum have been ill. 
Harold :\late is at his home in Mt. 
\-ernon, :'I. Y., recovering from a re-
cent operation for appendicitis. 
Dean Hill announces that l\iilton 
Pope has signed a contract to direct 
physical education at Indian Lake next 
year. Pope did outstanding ,rnrk on the 
ba,ketball team and accepts the position 
in northern New York at a $1700 sal-
ary. ~Iiss Treva Eicher has signed a con-
t hr Oneonta Board of Education to be-
tract \\·ith the Oneonta ·Board of Edu-
cation to become physical education di-
rector in the Oneonta public schools at 
$1.J.OO. 
Coach Carl Chamberlain and Paul 
Ecklc~y went to Elmira Saturday where 
thev officiated at the state srmi-final 
basketball tournament held in the El-
mira Aunory. 
l\Ir. Clarence Southern, who has been 
the guest of ::\fr. Harry Krimmcl and 
Mr. Frederick Allen of East State 
Street, returned to his home in \Vinston-
Salcm, N. C., on Tuesday. 1:Ir. South-
ern was a for.mer student in the Choir 
School and is now located in \Vinston-
Salem. 
The members of the Organ Class, 
\l"hich meets regularly Tuesday after-
noons at five o'clock at the First l\1eth-
oist church, were the guests of Prof. 
Smith, head of the Organ Dept., at Cor-
nell, at a recital given on Tuesday 
March 25 at five o'clock. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Little Theatre Filled 
.Throughout Very 
Busy Week 
T HE week has been a busv one for Little Theatre patrons. On Mon-
day eveneing an appreciative audience 
listened to the concert given by the boys 
of Kappa Gamma Psi. On Tuesday even-
ing, occured JHr. Lyon's excellent 
Brahms presentation. The theatre was 
filled to capacity that evening. W cdnes-
day evening was band night and a good 
cro\\"d listened to Dean Ernest Wil-
liams' band boys in a fine popular con-
cert. 
The remaining three evenings of the 
week will be devoted to the presenta-
tion of "This Thing Called Love." 
I. S. P. E. To Have New 
Coach For Camp 
and Full Time 
Dean Hill of I. S. P. E. announces 
that "Doe" Y avitts has signed a con-
tract \\·hich assures his services as direc-
tor of the professional course at the 
Physical Education School beginning 
,rith the summer session. l\ir. Yavitts 
,rill be a full time director and follow-
ing his \\·ork at the· summer camp he 
returns to Ithaca where he \\·ill act as 
gym. director during the fall and spring 
tem1. He will coach the Frosh and var-
sit,· basketball teams in addition to his 
chiric~ as director. 
:\Ir. Ya,·itts comrs to this Institution 
\\"ith an enviable record. During his 
undergraduate days at Union College 
he captained his team to victory for two 
successi\"e seasons. His success as a coach 
is equally fine, the Albany State cham-
pionship basketball team having been 
coached under his direction. :Mr. Ya-
vitts is at present director of physical 
education in the public schools of Al-
ln111_r. 
Student Mention 
Friends of Gil Haagertv were in 
Ithaca Saturday and ;ttencied a per-
fonnance of The Inner Circle in which 
Jlr. Haggerty played a leading role. 
Grace Jr,sop is planning to spend 
the vacation \\·ith Florence Recd at the 
latter's homl' in \Varrcn, Pa. 
The marriage of Joseph Olichney 
and Lenore Thompson, a former stu-
dent of the Conservatory and at present 
pianist at Glen Springs Sanatorium at 
\Vatkins Glen, took place lHarch 14 
in Elmira.· 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Students of Kavanaugh 
Will Appear Here 1n 
Tournament 
A great deal of interest is being noticed in Herkimar, N. Y., con-
cerning the dramatic tournament to be 
held in Little Theatre this ::VIav. Her-
kimer "·ill be represented at the· tourna-
ment and over twentv students in the 
Herkimer school tried the preliminary 
examination of contestants. Of this mnn-
ber ten ,,·ere eliminated and thev will 
compete there for final honors. The ex-
pression \\·ork in the Herkimer school is 
under the direction of James P. Kav-
anagh '27. 
Phi M.u Alpha Notes 
MR. lVlrLES A. DRISCOLL, Eastern Province Governor, visited our 
chapter last Friday. A meeting was 
called for his observation and much en-
couraging commendation on our ch-ap-
ter's standing was received. 
EJes Examined--Glasses Fitted 
Wilson & Burchard 
0 pticimzs and Optometrists 
220 E. State St. Opposite Ithaca Hotel 
Phone 5657 
The Monarch Restaurant 
"Best Place to Eat'' 
Best Coffee 
The 
LITTLE SHOP 
around 
THE CORNER 
(118 N. Aurora St.) 
NECKLA~ES 
BRACELETS 
EARRINGS 
of 
CRYSTAL or RHINESTONE 
\VOVEN WOOL HATS 
Some with matching scarf~. Our own 
importation from Switzerland and 
very smart for sport wear. 
Not One Red Cent! 
How many times have \\'C heard th!s express10n ! And to most of us 1t 
means comparatively nothing except 
that it is a clever phrase which is to be 
used when one wishes to imply that he 
has little or nothing. 
Often the irate father ( or uncle, as 
the case may be) will exclaim that some-
one has not -done as he \\-ished and that 
he would not get a penny of his money 
-"not a red cent!" But this type of 
melodrama has long since passed into 
decay, and a newer, more concise type 
has taken its place. In spite of the change 
in tactics the thought still remains, how-
ever. 
But what has all this to do with us 
you arc beginning to wonder (and you 
should). Simply this, gentle reader, that 
some of these days we'll be in the same 
boat and are we going to be tolerant, 
forgiving, and kind? Or will we over-
look the fact that ,\'C have often been 
in the same condition? Let's give the 
other fello"- the benefit of the doubt and 
when a mistake is made let's forget it 
and trv to do better the next time. Then 
"·hen · \\:e are being tried and "·c ask 
"·hat they have charged up against us, 
the answer "·ill be "Not a red cent!" 
Sigma Delta Psi To Test 
A rigid examination will be given 
the members of the new fraternity before 
they are accepted by Sigma D~lta Psi. 
The examination \\·ill test their abilit,· 
in swimming, ball thrcl\\·ing and foot-
ball kicking. The Ithaca boys arc prac-
tising for the examiner who will present 
the test at a future date. 
BURT'S 
BURTON F. RooT, Prop. 
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, 
Cigarettes, Cigars and 
:Magazines 
218 N. Aurora 102 N. Cayuga 
Spring Schedule 
Announced For 
Baseball 
M u:rox PoPE, manager of the ba~,:-1 ball team, announces that four 
games ha\·e been scheduled by him f1,r 
the current season. The season opens en 
:.\lay 2-l- \\·hen the local boys journey t•J 
Oneonta \Yhcrc they play Hart\\·ick: 
College. A return game occurs here un 
:.\lay 30. The Cortland games occur on 
June -l-, here, and June 7, there. ::\-Ian-
ager Pope is trying for games with Pa11-
;r,er College in :'\ cwark, N. J., Buffalo 
State Teachers' College, and l\lansfiel1l 
State Teachers' College. 
Westminsters Hear 
Percy Scholes 
A :-.10:s;-c the recent visitors to the \ Vestminstcr Choir School was 
Percy Scholes, foremost English music 
critic. and lecturer of note. :Mr. Scholes 
gave a lecture at the Baker Labortory 
on the Cornell campus. He ,Yas most en-
thusiastic about the choir and the school 
and after being introduced by Dr. \Vil-
Iiamson, spoke to the student bodr of 
the Choir School at one of the Chapel 
sen·ices la,t \\'eek. His remarks ,1-ere 
brief and in his usual brilliant manner 
he thanked Dr. \\-illiamson, and hoped 
that he \\·otild be in l thaca again soon. 
Julia A. Crissey 
Marcelling Shampooing 
Finger Waving Facial 
DIAL 9918 105 N. Aurora St. 
FOR CHARTER 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc. 
401-409 E. State Street 
Dial 2531 ITHACA, N. Y. 
McGovern Express Satis-
faction With Williams 
Students 
ALBERT ~:lcGovERX, the "·ell-known actor-manager, who is to direct 
rliree weeks of professional drama in the 
Little Theater, began intensive rehear-
sal of his company last Thursday in 
preparation for the first play, "This 
Thing Called LO\·e" to be given on 
.\larch 27, 28 and 29. Expressing his 
surprise at the ability of the students 
1d10 11·ill take the minor parts in the 
comedy, he said recently that he had 
not been "so enthused," for a long time. 
"I never saw so much pep in my life," 
he added. 
}Ir. }IcGo\"ern 11·otdd rather direct 
,tudents than professionals, he says, be-
caus(: the young actor is ,,·illing to be 
taught. Last year he put the sm11e play 
on the boards in }Iihntukee with an 
all-star cast but h~ expressed the opin-
ion that the Ithaca company 11·otdd gi,·c 
a11 equally good performance. At least 
it is rehearsing· day and night. 
Ethel , Vadand 11·ill plar the lead-
ing; feminine· parts in all ti1e plays, as 
co-star with her husband. 
Inridentalh· ::\Ir. }IcCm-crn feels 
that the residrnt cornpam· ,dth ,·isit-
ing stars is ''ldiat the th~ater is corn-
ing to.'' and that an acting renaiss:mcc 
ran be effected in ,m,· American cit1· b,· 
this means. E,·a Lc(~allirnne's pn;jec·t 
in :'\ t·11· York, for example, ha, been 
highlr successful. 
0
:'ll~. }Ic(;o,-crn comes to Ithara di-
rl'rtly from :\'l'11· York ll"hcre hl' just 
lii:i,hed directing a playlet, ''The Theme 
Song" by Estella Taylor (:\Irs. Jack 
Dempsey). He is under contract to re-
turn to ::\Iih1·aukee next season. and has 
ju,t completed an original play of his 
011·11 1d1ich has been accepted for pro-
duction. 
Ethel ,vadand. co-star ll"ith :\Ir. :Hc-
Co,·ern in till' coming three 11·eeks' en-
gagement in Ithaca, is no less famous 
as a leading 11·ornan, and is an actress 
of exceptional abilitr and ll"ide reputa-
tion. She has been ,;,sociated 11·ith such 
h•;1di11g producers as ,villiam Gillette 
in the play "Secret Sen·icr," making her 
drhut 11·ith the late Henry I-1. Har-
ris in "Tral'cling Salesman'; and "The 
Chorus Lady." Da,·id Belasco presented 
h.e1 11·ith Francis Starr in his produc-
t11 .. 1s, and recently she has played uncler 
:'11:tnager Duffr in San Francisco and 
Poi ti and, Ore:, and in Dallas, Tex., 
~rith the Famous Players Company. 
1I; ;s , Varland 11·as featured in the \\'ii-
co:-. -Play~rs Company in Syracuse ancl 
Ira., With f une ,valkcr in the road 
sho \' produ:·tion of "Centlemen Prefer 
Blr>1tdrs." For the past t11·0 seasons she 
has played in }Iih,·aukec. 
I.S.P.E Officials Go 
To Important 
Meeting 
DEA;-.; Hill and Coach Chamberlain attended a meeting held at Syra-
cuse last \\"eek at which 11·ere represen-
tatin,s of the leading colleges of :\'ew 
York state. The meeting \\'as called for 
the purpose of bringing about agree-
ments among the colleges of the state as 
to standardizing athletic relations, fin-
ances, and procedures. ?'\ o definite re-
sults Were accomplished, but plans \\'ere 
made for an effective organization. In 
attendance 11·ith the I. S. P. E. repre-
srntativrs were those of Cornell, Col-
gate, Rochester, Syracuse, Buffalo, 
Clarkson, l.Tnion, St. La11-rence, St. Bon-
a\"enture. R. P. I.. Hamilton, and :'\i-
agara. 
Seniors to Step Out 
Formally in Near 
Future 
P·.,,:-.:s arc being made for a formal '\·oming out" day for members of 
th~ Senior Class. On this dar the Sen-
iors 11·ill appear in Assembly. garbed in 
th~·ir ne11· blazers. orders for which arc 
11011· being taken. A special assembly pro-
gram 11·ill be presented in honor of the 
occaswn. 
Kappa Gamma Psi 
Dayton :\' e11·to11 and Donald \ ·aughn 
rrndered st·1·cral ,elections 11·hile in Can-
dor Friday night. 
l(appa Gamma Psi announces thl· 
follm1·ing group of pledges: 
George Durrnl 
Howard Erb 
George Ernnden 
Harold Koons 
,vilford Lloyd 
,·ernc :\loor· 
Donald \'aughn 
_I oseph \ V ells 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
For Your 
Amusement! 
STATE __ I 
Now Playing 
FOUR ACTS 
of 
VAUDEVILLE 
Featuring 
":'.\JERCEDES" 
On ·the Screen 
"Loose Ankles" 
with 
DOUG FAIRBA~KS, JR. 
LORETTA YOUNG 
SUND,JY 
COLLEEN MOORE 
in 
"FOOTLIGHTS AND 
FOOLS" 
. Talking-Singing-Dancing 
STRAND 
N o·K Playing 
JOH:'\ (}ARRICK 
and 
HELE'.\' CHA'.\'DLER 
in 
''The Sky Hawk' 1 
~-\.11 Talking 
SUNDAY 
HELEN ~HORGAN 
in 
"APPLAUSE11 
ALL TALKING 
\CRESCENT! 
------
.\'oH' P!ari11g 
:\fOIL\IA TAL}IADC;E 
in 
"New York Nights11 
All Talking 
I
. SUNDAY 
"vVTDE OPEN 11 
I EDW. 
I_ 
ll"ith 
EVERETT HORTO:'\ 
All Talking 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
White Studio 
Official Photographers to 
1930 CAYUGAN 
306 E. State Street 
It's a Grueling Race Everyday 
Tryin_q to keep ahead of the wants and demands of the buyrrs~ 
Just now Tennis Rackets-20 models to select from. ;wade by Bancroft-
Lee-\Vright and Ditson-Dayton Steel-Maynan and Narraganset. 
:Many of the high grades carried in frames only which we can re-string 
from $3.50 to $10.00 the racket. Rackets as low as $3.00. Rackets as high 
as $20.00. Twenty-four hour re-stringing service. 
T reman, King & Co. 
Athletic Goods Outfitters 
",a_ 1.cinning personality is tlze faculty to 
keep your good qualities foremost . ...• 
thereby drmcing out tlze best qualities of 
others and striking a divirze chord of lwr-
mony in mingling with men." 
That quotation is taken from a letter 
written by a noted sales-manager to 
one of his men. 
It's true in business and it's true in 
a profession. 
A help in bringing out your own per-
sonality is the proper selection of your 
attire. 
\Ve know that our experience in serv-
ing men with the things they wear 
will be of great help to you. 
rr==============-·· 
ITHACA 
TRUST 
co. 
Resources Over 8½ Millions 
Every Banking Facility 
BANK RESTAURANT 
and 
AUDITORIUM 
5th Floor-Savings Bank Bldg. 
Luncheon 11 :30 to 2-Dinner 5 :30-7 :30 
Limited a la carte and other varia-
tions of service gladly extended. 
Facilities for acceptable handling of 
any social affair. 
MRS. MARY K. ALBERGER, Hostess 
DIAL 2514 
ATWATER'S 
Everything to Eat 
109-111 East State Street 
Phone 2761 
